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The Two Scrolls, j «god g,,,,,. notice. ,
Toll bells ! and, as your echoes die I, Disease is largely the result of impure n ®rL ®ar,v9'X ®°ul,hem Red Pine fo *t

SF“* g~..sr-êèsèusS »- ■“ —-I 1
m , l>r. Pierces Golden Medical Discovery stands hailstones should be classed as sham-
Itohlï-?^ffle^îhn!.?i7Jaîh b0rne head and shoulders above any other known rocks‘
Back to the judge whose judgment mom no thine sho^ fP°W®r,i tl,lia direction is Recommended to Sufferer*.

Sballspruad it forth ; FT** ^ ’
The golden page whose fieaüty bri ht refunded. y A regular figurehead—the accountant.
Now dings before Jehovah's sight ' There is more of power to sanctify, elevate .l '' e cb®erfully recommend any preparation

A treasure spurn'd. strengthen and oilier in the word Jesus (Je- rwLïron SL°CÜk’S OXY-
Oh would your music could, yo belle, ! hovah Savior) than in all the utterances of r IVPR nrr EMULSION of PURE COD
lioat back upon your throbbing swells man since the world begun.—f Ur. Charles ,Thu? crept into the coufi-
Your crumpled scroll, which time impolis, Hodge. uence of the public solely through its merits

Down doom's dread die! I For wasting diseases of throat or lungs ali
„ lo “el “ Randsome Husband. druggists will testify to its efficacy. 8

Found a rod ear^tho h‘usking?ldCn An °M settler—quicksand.
, ' Muska !• "ied they altogether : Tbe Head Surgeon| vttuhrîareBïff- °/ ‘J,16 Lubon Medical Company

beai!rfh!BI"la0me T alway= admires the suited either in "person or'by Tester6 on all 
.^Tf WutiMmRn- TI-~P‘y m&ke your, chronic diseases peculiar £ man Men 
.. forked stons ofCT°le aI I,lo!chr> Pimples, young, old, or middle-aged, who find tW 

rked signs of turkey tracks from your selves nervous, weak an exhanstel who... 
features by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite broken down ifom excess or ov^rwoT 
KZTPt,°An' a tonlcto the nervous, circu- resulting in many of the following svmn’ 
brin/ and Proc.reatl,ve systems. Its use toms : Mental depression, premature*^ oFd 
brings roses to the cheeks, and sparkle to age, loss of vitality, loss of Pmemorv had
IndiarFrr d ak® J1’., and y°,U wiU- like tlle dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation^ the 
Indian nmfoen, fimi a -red ear ” in good heart, emissions, lack'of energy pato in ïhe 

omenof future happiness. Guarnii- kidneys, headache, pimples on’the face or
money paid forait refund 5* ^ CaS®’ °r ***'« ÆilToSth0 

ney paid for it .efunded. scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness,

FpF

Make a Note of II I excitability of temper, sunken eyes surround-

SlSilBIlfMmm mmm
breast bone, etc., can positively be cured 
ÎV°^urTe«no pay. Send for book. Address 
M.V. LUBON, 60 Front Street East, Tor
onto, Ont.

fruit GRO WERS !i Mi We are prepared to furnish
Berry Baskets, Tree Tags,

, Watson’s Cough Drops !
Are the best In the world for the throat and 

chest and for the voice. Unequalled.
<Sg T. VV _ stamped on each drop

^ifisiasiss&ffas fisi v

Soothing Cleansing,
mealing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

sSaMtijBrym'to

%M^1fflSSa-S5-5
time In vroouring r Lottie of Nasal 

lowed by consumpti n and death.
^s^4sus.sii58a
price (60 cents and #f.00j by addressing

FULFORD & CO, 
Brockville, Ont.
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It falls, it flutters ; sink bolls, sink !
Its flame out-sputters ; think soul think 1 
Those chains! dost hear them? “clink ! clink! 

clink !”
O mercy smile ! FITSSSBSlf

■ EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
kl I JJJ **ver* cases where other remedies have failed

fl 'SFrfS—niinFnEMrsFs=CURE U
H. Q. ROOT M. On IS6 West Adelaide Sf 

Toronto, Ont.

is now
R?ngkring alomf beIls' awa^° an(1 Pla7 l 

Another scroll sweeps on its way ? ^ 
Our God is Love.

I

«ILSEarnest E. Leigh.

A Al»l®.The First Snow.
,^n walking to-day with memory, 
*n*iFoli?bAke woodlands wierd a 
Vith ghostly shadows around me. 
Haunting, and strange, and chill. 

Pminous clouds are gathering 
i .w/Tii1 ghastly, threatening sky ;
Lnd the voice of the wind is grieving 
In the treetops bare and high.

HiURKISH
DYES

nd still ;

,l"aalaü0,rami':,picluru in ««lors 1feet *n'

i'ufio, Toronto Onti' Ul'™' WM' 1,Rto03'

Lnd the streams arc stilled and sleeping,
SSSSfi-4 :

And from the silent dead 
vome stealing phantom footsteps, 
i “JP^y a ruined bower ; 
lnd tender mystic murmurings 
From many a pale, dead flower.

EASY I ? USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

WORMS DAWSON’S 
Chocolate Greami

=roestS,“,Vd,r„°i„ ÏÏZJSSSZfSiïSl
”° °ther- 8016everywhere

Pf beautiful scions fled11;6'’8'
nd voices, and buried hopes ; 

aweet dreams, and the tears wo shed, 
lnd as sweet as the Angel’s whisper, 
Or the summer’s soft twilight ;

'rlovoasleep in the fragrant bloom, 
or the peaceful dreams and night !

And a love that wak'd to never die, «.
A. radiant, fadeless bloom ;

Chat waneing years cannot face,
Am endless, golden noon.

Lnd I roam at will with memory.
By its streams and rippling rills :

Lnd my heart is filled with ecstacy.
As I climb its shining bills !

tda,

Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal

Have ŸOU used them ; If not, try and 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

'‘»u! Strwt, M*tr.ri,
Sena pottal/or Sample Caruu...' Vooko/lrnMncUno

J. RATTRAY & CO.
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,

MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 

including
Canada Branch : 4*.

Sut list to the dirge of the wind,

A*akening mv soul too soon.
Ti? 'Vhitening the lonely moorl...

And dim forest glade and glen ;
The dreary hills, and silent vales, 

Where the summer late hath boon.

Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands
On Saturday, at Swafflian, Mr. Goddard, a 

miller, and his wife were found suffocated in
room™18 Ut ® Sre °f C°ke in their bed"

Easy to use, pleasant, agreeable, and an 
unfailing cure is the verdict of all who have 
SS™ Balm for cold in head or catarrh.
Why suffer any longer ? Give it a ttial.

A Sunday-school superintend trecently
found the following chalked on his black
board: Pices, Mr. Superintendent, don’t __ ______ ________________ _
fire off stories every Sunday at us hoys with ( ) AJfYfir i-ü-r,0^ FIt$S testimonial 
an awful example of a bad boy in each of &).. Toronto‘£n.A,'dre8s THK QERMIcmE. 
them. Give us a rest. Give the girls a

One trial is guarantee forits continual use.

1 SOLID
LEATHER

And see ! how it swirls and eddies, 
searching fiercely everywhere :

And it claspeth all in an icy embrace.
And the heart sinks low in despair.

* °.r Vs 80 weary and desolate,
. m7 thoughts grow heavy with pain ; 

^aat neyer for mo 
will the summer time conic again.

J. R. Wilkinson.

A. P. 539.
BT ts9*f.
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The Dinner at £30 per Head.
Observing that a question has arisen as to

What the young men could have had to eat I, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the greatest 
and drink at the dinner which, as reported bIood builder and nerve tonic known. Tliev 
last week, cost the host £30 a head, the Lon- cure. all suppressions and irregularities bv re- 
aon gossip of the Sheffield Independent gives HVlnnK ana building up the system Sold hv 
a copy of the menu, which is a curiosity in all dealers. ' "
itself. It will be observed that, with the ex
ception of terrapin, a much-prized American I Domestic Felicity in Enssia
A-I.cacy never «<>»„ in this country, there is r ■ , ; , 3 Sia’
nothmg unusual in the array of meats, while ine instanr2 of r 0l?essit /«Ports an interest- 
the champagne is not mentioned as belonging landowner of In „“JUFg,a, fellc‘tY- A wealthy 
to a vintage year Canapes a la Russe^ ” lt le suburbs of Odessa
Blue Points, Creme Caroline, Sherry Sarsac, so Thev'lfo’S" °f 30, ^ars whi,e he was 
Poisson du Rora la Conti, Croustades Con short rime W P6^ ,y togeth=r fora 
comhres de Grives a la Bohémienne, Pom- and oft™ ’ i ,^ey bc8an «luarrelling 
mery Sec, Mmum’s, extra dry ; Sellé de ïlu fl'T1! blows' A lew week!
Mouton, PommesSuabicns, Haricoats Verts, which tL'gomMill the'n8elvea in, a fight by 
Malechnno and cigarettes, Sorbet Derby, an arm di.fn 1 ^ §° worsted' She had 
Terrapin a la Philadelphia, Becassesen Voh tol where she roi”" aent ,toth«bospi.

WKiwautnln SBB8LPI-ÏH "sESE.
meaning of ihi, Tswe°r, K'lyLgWe^! 

ln® °.n tbe do01' with his jaw broken He is 
The civilized world has recently been now 111 ' *>« hospital occupying the bed which 

deeply agitated over the announcement that howcTe?^ 1^ h‘a Wife" Hc llatIy refuses,
Dr Koch, an eminent German physician, ” br'ng ac,t,0“ against her in the
had discovered a lymph for the cure of con- - séb, LeJei' to ®eek a separation from her. 
sumption This discovery has been herald- wi<“ 11 f ‘roubles between husband and
ed throughout the world, and is looked upon ltl ,,aald’ speaking with one side of his 
as one of the greatest achievments of mod- “ ' , ™ua‘ not be taken so seriously in

medical science. Of equal, if not greater pta llfe. i
importance, is a discovery made bv a well. .______
known Canadian druggist, which, while it
does not pretend to cure consumption after <»mc for Alarm.
X’&XïiïrSi,;;;';' C , “-G -rrwr-Mch A

disease. Medical testimony bears our the !»"„ . df d S-ds are met now-a-day.

t̂:m:rctsumo;î=tUmrin;dLofth;:

Variably develops into catarrh • the mucous 1 foe? often T ‘3-th® ‘end’ cold hands and 
hembrine become thickened inflamn^d .n A 1 î f ’ ^‘1 fa,nt,"S sPells’ racking ' "

wSi'SSs.zeizstes ' 2E’tiiFr,r‘””‘ «■'SÆj » 6

»nd thence to the lungs, whtoh already "Ini J redne33,to the blood corpuscles, V’- 
boisoned and weakenedly the foul breath inwiteble r^u “r'®^ ““t en-rly grave is the » . _
Inhaled, are ripe for that dread disease- timtto^ca™ ÎÎ,' 18 "° V'", ProaPeet suffi- The St' Leon Min-
Lnsumption, which ends in death Tre- 2î^vour da.mht™8"»681 a,Iarm? Mo‘hers era! Water Co.,

cÆ£,iî;ar.':i^g •
t0MA™ ™ »»«t

Eecond stage on the road to the grave. ' patent medicinT^hnt1'636 P‘!ja 1101 a INCORPORATED A.D. 1866.
|ever, catarrh has already developed with th,T»t.>’ but a remedy prepared 
■pf this great remedy will prove etrual’ an „ '6 Sreat]est,care from the formula of 
geial, as it affords 3peedyProlief 'and for vZté in Ph7aiclan. .who has used it 

:t a certain cure, even in the most ine success Th al -v Practlcl‘ wit li .,11, ,,ry- 
ed cases, is persistently used D in8th™ P‘Ua are ««Pecially rich
the secretions, frees the clomred constituents which stimulate the

and sweetens the breath stonlthe a°d gIV® ‘Vthat.rich, red color neces-
tion and thus save, the iunTand aary.to Preaerve health and life. They are 

■ the disease developing “to „d ™erJe^n?ca^r?r'fa‘ltog bL°od"buildepand 
Ki. This great discovery is known natura^ma,’n^CtmgaUP°n th® 6yatem in a

Lure, and the thousands of testi ofthllé' co?dlt,on of the blood or from any 
fin the hands of its proprietors prove v®D-tf P80”1*" to females. Dr.
is all they claim for it. P U is^dbv orwiin,! ^ "® aoId by »» dealers, 
ers, and every sufferer from cold to (50 cen^a^éx)bt affil*1 °n- reC.!!PtT,0f Ç.rice 
a or catarrh should use it. JjGMhB W

The Best Goods 
Sold by the Principal Boot and Shoe Dealers.
Every Pair Stamped.

Jfsglgl
r he,uobbhams OF ALL KINDS.
•litl£i*JrnaBy & Ext*maXhj. JHflto50c.$l ,$1.78
POND S EXTRACT CO, New York & London

ï^lSr,» by ha«
fo°rrp1rilculara&K!ng°St. M™3 ^°W' VVritc

LEATHER BELTING.cKÊ’eMîuM?  ̂J’ Œ?X &
^TSend for Price Lists r n USB C ESTER’S. CURE FOR

T A#thma» Bronchitis, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, Etc.
nicdiclncsl cvcrcaincac'ross fo'mvUf dldiJhave éausc(lanr'indpflnt °f tbfî mi?6t extraordinary
mteml to recmmncml it far and wide. d mmn1® hcr04;0 use “• and

To \\ . h e Hester, Montreal) For sale bvall dn,yyi<fL° r ™FtF’ B/ewcry, Toronto.

ficounts.^L

KsESEaSHS
KSsaa’Æ

the above named dis5uaI°Hl?iNftimt*ly°userthnuq^i6?* ïhav6ia *^medy fop
mnnently cured. I shall bo irlnd 'to sen,l°tivn0nniYîd3 h°Pcless cases have been per- your readers who lm “onsumntfnn Ifn,y.r?,0Sy any,iof

_BcSuo"f West

SURLUN

CUREDTHE ACE OF DISCOVERY, Ha»Mi8wag^âK£ias^-j»
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
SQi.1 37 DS1700IBT3 ETESTWHEBB. El

KUMfgllsiii fl É al

M liat a <'11 nad Ian llna D„„, lo Rellrvc 
SulTering Humanlly.

m3

BTJ-5T

Finest Tea Bannisters —'Eî* a.ti2.V...Me
Policies are Incontestable.

raW-ap^^roitcy^md PoUw.

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION ^UUIC,Y.

EARLY DEATH

a, I take pleasure in stat ^ th® ^ ^ Vci*.

miWnc'rIrtM n0' «“"le «o be reduced o, ,«.„,d -,

mW W ° MACD°N^Ly K‘ MACDONALD,recommend its use as actuary. Manaoino Director.
-W c _ highly conducive to ------ U-1

general health. D. B 
Read, Q, c„ 237 Uni"- 
versity street.

-FROM-
MACD0NALD MANUFACTURING CO’Y

231 King Slreel East, Toronto. *
ern

J. L. JONES, 
WOODENGRAVER,

8Zz,IOg!2,KING ST EAST,
[j TORONTO,CANADA - 1 AGAINST

Very Beaelcial to" Health.
head-

fito|i the Engine Instantly !
This is impossible ; its several storeys below and 
line shaft must continue to revolve till 
reach the Engineer.

?.L,

word can

THE ACCIDENT
Subscribed Capital 
Paid up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets.............

$ kwMo miSht have been averted, or its damage minimised,
___  ihMo.'m or the life that was lost saved had this line shaft

Office, Toronto Ht, Toronto. been driven by a Friction Grip Pulley,which could be

.... vssixæsssc™, ?eratetl i,,atantly from any imrt of the room' wm
Ftotesy of Interest, paid or compounded hait- ll “ot Pay you to investigate the Waterous Friction

êliiiSs™M''Sss w
g?^5êr6aas WaterwHS «"giue Works Co., Brantford, Can.
arc at all times assured of perfect safety. KT Pulleys can he ’
* HERBERT IWABON.Managing Director and elsewhere. seen in operation in Toronto, Winnipeg, Montreal, Brantford.
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